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I. INTRODUCTION

lr AL its SriI plenary meeting, on 22 SePternb€r 1989, the General Assembly, oB the
racornmendation of the General Connittee, decitled Eo include in its agenda the iten
entitled:

"Office of the United Nations High Connissioner for Refugees:

"(a) International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returuees an'l
Displaced Persoqs in Southern Africai

"(b) International Confereace olt Centrat tunerican Refuge6si

"(c) international Conference on Indo-Chinese Refugees"

and tso alLocate it to the Third Coffnittee.

2, The corunittee cotrsidereal the item at its 44th to 4?th, 49th and 56th neetings'
from 15 to 17 and on 20 and 2? Novenber 1989. An accouut of the Conmittee's
discussion is contained in the relevant sutltnary records (L/c.3/44/5R.44-47 '
49 antt 56).

3' For its consideration of the itetn, the committee had before it the follo\ting
documents !
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I. INTRODUCTION

1. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on 22 September 1989, the General Assembly, on the
recommendation of the General Committee, decided to include in its agenda the item
entitled:

"Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:

"(a) International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returnees and
Displaced Persons in Southern Africa:

"(b) International Conference on Central American Refugees;

"(c) tnternational Conference on lndo-Chinese Refugees"

and to allocate it to the Third Committee.

2. The Committee considered the item at its 44th to 47th, 49th and 56th meetings,
from 15 to 17 and on 20 and 27 November 1989. An account of the Committee's
discussion is contained in the relevant summary records (A/C.3/44/SR.44-47,
49 and 56).

3. For its consideration of the item, the Committee had before it the following
documents:
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(a) Reporc of the Econonic ard Social CounciL, chapter vIIf, section f
(A/44/3r, r/

(b) Report of the Uniteat l{ations gigh Comrissioner for Refugeest A/

(c) Addendurn to the report of the uEited Nations High Cornrnissioner for
Refugees (A/ 44/L2/Add.l) t 1/

(d) Report of the SecreEary-Gen€ral on the International CoDference on the
Plight of Refugees, Returnees and DispLaceal Persors in Southern Lftica (\/44/520rt

(e) Report of the Secretary-General otr the IuternaEionat Conference on
Indo-Chinese Refugees (\/ 44/523r,

(f) Report of the Secretary-ceneral on the International Conference on
Central American Refugees (A/44/527 and Corr.1 and 2),

(S) Letter datedl 23 .Ialuary 1989 from the Permaleat Representative of Brunei
Darussal.am to th€ U[ited Natioas aaldressed to the Secretarv-Geueral
(A/ 44/ 93 -S/20420) ,

(h) Letter dated 25 JuIy 1989 fron the Perr anent Representaeive of fndonesia
to the Uniteal Nations addressed to the s€cr€tary-General (a/ 44/ 4L5-S/2O7 491 t

(i) Lett€r dated 22 Septernber 1989 from the Permaneat RepresentaEive of
Yugosl.avia to ehe Uniteat Natious add.resseal to the Sacr€tary-General (A/44/55!l ,

(j) Letter dat€d 25 October 1989 trom the Permanent RepreseDtative of
EI Salvador to the United Natlons addressed to the Secretary-General (L/44/688)t

(k) LetEer dated 26 october 1989 from the Permanent. Representative of
Malaysia to the Uaieed Nations addressed to the Eecretary-General
(A/ 44 / 689-S/2O92L't t

(1) Letter dated 3 Novenber 1989 frorn the Pernanent Representative of
Dernocratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the Sec retary-General
(A/44/7LO-A/20948',).

f/ 10 be issued as Official Records of the General Assembty, Forty-fourth
Session, SugpLenept No, 3 (A/44/3/Rev.Ll .

2/ Official Records of the General. Assenbl.y, Fortv-fourth Session,
Supplenent No. 12 (A/44/12r,

, al 1o be issued as OfficiaL Records of the General Assenbly, Fortv-fourth
Sessior, Supplement No. l.2A (A/44/L2/Add.f),
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(a) Report of the Economic and Social Council, chapter VIII, section I
(A/44/3); 1/

(b) Report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees; 1/

(c) Addendum to the report of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees (A/44/12/Add.I); ~/

(d) Report of the Secretary-General on the International Conference on the
Plight of Refugees, Returnees and Displaced Persons in Southern Africa (A/44/520);

(e) Report of the Secretary-General on the International Conference on
Indo-Chinese Refugees (A/44/523);

(f) Report of the Secretary-General on the International Conference on
Central American Refugees (A/44/527 and Corr.l and 2);

(g) Letter dated 23 January 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Brunei
Darussalam to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/93-S/20420);

(h) Letter dated 25 July 1989 from the Permanent Representative of Indonesia
to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/415-S/20749);

(i) Letter dated 22 September 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Yugoslavia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/551);

(j) Letter dated 25 October 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
El Salvador to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General (A/44/688);

(k) Letter dated 26 October 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Malaysia to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/689-S/20921);

(1) Letter dated 3 November 1989 from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General
(A/44/710-S/20948).

1/ To be issued as Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty_fourth
Session. Supplement No. 3 (A/44/3/Rev.l).

1/ Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No.l2 (A/44/l2).

, ~/ To be issued as Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth
Session. Supplement No. 12A (A/44/12/Add.l).

/ ...
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4, At the 44th neeting, on 15 November,
the Unitetl Nations High Comnissiouer for
for Sp€clal Political ouestioas, Regiotral
frusteeshlp made introductory atatements

5. At the 47th meeting, on 17 Novenber,
the Uniteal Nations gigh Corunissiouer for
( s6e A/C. 3/44lSR.47 ) .
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the Offlcer-in-Charge of tbe Office of
Refugees and the Under-Secretary-Gereral
Co-operatlon, Decolonization aad

(see A/C,3/44lSR.44).

the Off,icer-in-Charge of the Office of
Refugees tnade a concluiling stateneat

6. At th6 49th meetirg, on
of the Slates Members of the
Africa! Stat€s, itrtroduced a
"Irterrational ColfereBce on
Porsoas in Southern Africa".

II. CONSIDERATION OT PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolutioa A/C.3 /44/L.63

20 Novenber, the representative of Lesotho, on behalf
Uaited Nations that are nembers of the Group of
draft resolutioa (A/C.3/44lL.63) entltleil
the Plight of Refugees, n€turu€€a anal Displaceat

?, At its 56th meeting. on 27 November, followirg a statement by the Uriteil
States of tunerica, the Cor nittee adopteil draft resolutiort }./C,3/44/L.63 sithout a
vote (6ee para. 18, draf! resoLutioa I).

B. Draft resolution A/C.3./44lL.67

8. At the 49th meeting, on 20 November, tbe representative of Flnla:rd, o! b€hall
of Austrla. Belglum, canaata. Costa Rica, D€nmark. El Salvattor, Ethlopia. Finlandl.
France, Gernany, Federal Republic of. Honduras. Hunqary, Iceland. Italy.
Netherlands, Netr Zealand. Norway. Panana, Portugal. Spain. Srreden antt the g4ltgl
Kitrddom of Great Britain and Northern lreland, introduc€d a alraft resolutioa
(A/C.3/44/L.67) entit!.eal "offlce of the Unitetl Nat,ions glgh Contmlssloner for
Refugeee". Subseguently, Cvgrus. Greece, .tapan- Nicaragua. Pakistan, Rwanda,
Somalla. Sudan aact SgEXCJ joinett in sponsoring the itraft resotution.

9. At the 56th meellng, on 27 November, the representative of Fialanal orally
revised the tlraft rosolutior as foflows!

(a) I! preanbular paragraph 10, che word "enhancen€lt" t'as replaced by tbe
rrord "promot.ion" i

(b) In operative paragraph 14, the phrase "being fully aware of tb€ catalytic
role of tbe Off,ice of the High Connissioner" was added at the end of the paragraph.

I0. At the same meeting, the Cornnittee adopted draft resolutioa A/C,3/44/L.67, ag
orally revised, trithout' a vote (see para. 18, draft reEolutlon II).
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4. At the 44th meeting, on 15 November, the Officer-in-Charge of the Office of
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and the Under-Secretary-General
for Special Political Questions, Regional Co-operation, Decolonization and
Trusteeship made introductory statements .(see A/C.3/44/SR.44).

5. At the 47th meeting, on 17 November, the Officer-in-Charge of the Office of
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees made a concluding statement
(see A/C.3/44/SR.47).

11. CONSIDERATION OF PROPOSALS

A. Draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.63

6. At the 49th meeting, on 20 November, the representative of Lesotho, on behalf
of the States Members of the United Nations that are members of the Group of
African States, introduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/44/L.63) entitled
"International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returnees and Displaced
Persons in Southern Africa".

7. At its 56th meeting, on 27 November, following a statement by the United
States of America, the Committee adopted draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.63 without a
vote (see para. 18, draft resolution I).

B. Draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.67

8. At the 49th meeting, on 20 November, the representative of Finland, on behalf
of Austria. Belgium. Canada. Costa Rica. Denmark. El Salvador. Ethiopia. Finland.
France. Germany. Federal Republic of. Honduras. Hungary. Iceland. Italy.
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Panama, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, introduced a draft reSOlution
(A/C.3/44/L.67) entitled "Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees". Subsequently. Cyprus. Greece. Japan. Nicaragua. Pakistan. Rwanda.
Somalia. Sudan and Turkey joined in sponsoring the draft resolution.

9. At the 56th meeting, on 27 November, the representative of Finland orally
revised the draft resolution as follows:

(a) In preambular paragraph 10, the word "enhancement" was replaced by the
word "promotion";

(b) In operative paragraph 14, the phrase "being fully aware of the catalytic
role of the Office of the High Commissioner" was added at the end of the paragraph.

10. At the same meeting, the Committee adopted draft resolution A/C.3/44/L.67, as
orally revised, without a vote (see para. 18, draft resolution 11).

I • ••
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C. Draft resolutior A/C.3/44./L.68/Rev.1

11. At the 49th me€tilg, on 20 Novenber, the representative of rhailantt, on behalfof Brunel Darussalam, chad. china. costsa Rica. Djlbouti. Guatenafa, Honduras.
radoneqia. atapan. Malavsl.a, pakistan. the philiDpines. singapore, sonal.ia, rhailand
aud zaire, introduced a draft, resolution (^/c.j/44/L.69) enEitreal ,.rnterlational
conference ort rndo-chlnese Refugees". subseguenb].y, the sudan join€d. in sponsoring
the alraft resolution.

12. At the 56th me€tirg, on 2? Novenber, the represeDtatlve of rhailand, on behalfof Brunel Darossalam. chad. chiua, costa Rica, DJibouti. G,ratetnala, Hondrrrat.
rnderesia- .tapan, Malaysia. palista!. the philipgiles. slngapore, sotnalia, sudan.
Thalland and Zlire, introduced th€ r€vised draft resolutiou (A/C.3/44lL.6glRev.1).
subs€queltly, viet Nan joined in sponsoring the revised draft resol.ution.

13. The orlginal draft rasolutior (A/C.3/44,/L,6B ) haar b€€D revised by aatiling the
Suda! to the origiaal list of sporsors and by ateteting operative paralraptr 9, which
read as fol.loss !

"calls upon the courtrres of origin to u:ldertake sffectrve measures to
ensure the saf6, orderry ald regular departure of their citizens and to gten
the outflorr of craldestia€ departurea in accordance uith the compreheusive
Plan of Actioti,'

14, At th€ same me€tirg, the Comnittee aalopteit draft resolution
A/C.3/44/L.6AlRev.1 nithout a vote (see para. lg, draft resotution III).

D. Draft. resol.ution A./C.3/44,/L.69

venezuela, iltroduced a draft resolution (A/C.g/44/L.6g, e!titIed, "IDternatioual
BeLize, Bolivia- Japan,
resolution.

16. At the 56th meeting, on 2? November, it t'as announced that oral revisions tothe alraft resolutious were beiag made o! bebalf of the sponsors as forlows:

(a) f! preatnbular paragraph 15, th6 word '.cravely', at the beginaing of theparagraph t,as deletedi

(b) In operative paragraph 11.
deleced.

L7. At th€ same meetiag, the cornnittee adopted draft re€orutLo'. A/c,3/44/L.6g,orally revisett, without a vote (see para. 1g, draft. resolution IV).

CoafereEce ott Ceatral Am€rican Refugees,,. Subeequently,
th€ Pbillgpin€s and Spain Joined in sponsoring the draft

the uord "plg€gtlldii on the first line uas

15. At the 49th rneetlag, on 20 Nov€mber, the represerEatrve of Guatenara, olrb€half of Argentlna, Brazll. chile- colombia. costa Rica. cuba. the Dominican

and
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C. Draft resQlutiQn A/C,3/44/L,68/Rev,l

11. At the 49th meeting. Qn 20 NQvember. the representative Qf Thailand. Qn behalf
Qf Brunei Darussalam. Chad. China. CQsta Rica. DiibQuti. Guatemala. HQnduras.
IndQnesia. Japan. MalAysia. PAkistAn. the Philippines. SingapQre. SQmalia. ThAilAnq
and ZAire. intrQduced a draft resQlutiQn (A/C.3/44/L.68) entitled "InternatiQnal
CQnference Qn IndQ-Chinese Refugees". Subsequently. the~ jQined in sponsoring
the draft resolution.

12. At the 56th meeting. on 27 November. the representative of Thailand. on behalf
of Brunei DarussAlam. ChAd. ChinA. CostA RicA. DiibQuti. GUAtemala. HondurAs.
IndonesiA. JAPAn. MAlAYsiA. PAkistAn. the Philippines. Singapore. SomaliA. SudAn.
thAilAnd and Z~ire. introduced the revised draft resQlutiQn (A/C.3/44/L.68/Rev.l).
Subsequently. Viet Nam joined in spQnsQring the revised draft resolutiQn.

13. The original draft resQlution (A/C.3/44/L.68) had been revised by adding the
Sudan to the original list Qf sponsors and by deleting operative paragraph 9. which
read as fQllows:

"CAlls upon the countries of or~g~n to undertake effective measures tQ
ensure the safe. orderly and regular departure Qf their citizens and to stem
the outflow of clandestine departures in accordance with the Comprehensive
Plan of Action;"

14. At the same meeting. the Committee adQpted draft resolutiQn
A/C.3/44/L.68/Rev.l without a VQte (see para. 18. draft resolution Ill).

D. Draft resQlution A/C.3/44/L.69

15. At the 49th meeting. Qn 20 November. the representative Qf Guatemala. Qn
behalf of ArgentinA. BrAzil. Chile. ColombiA. CQstA RiCA. CubA. the DominiCAn
Republic, ECUAdor. El SAlvAdQr. GUAtemAlA. HAiti. Honduras. Iraq. ItAly. MalaysiA.
Mexico, Morocco, Nicaragua. Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay. Peru, Thailand, UruguQY and
VenezuelA. intrQduced a draft resolutiQn (A/C,3/44/L.69) entitled "InternatiQnal
CQnference Qn Central American Refugees", Subsequently. Belize. BQlivia. JapAn.
the Philippines and Spain jQined in spQnsQring the draft resQlutiQn.

16. At the 56th meeting. Qn 27 NQvember. it was annQunced that Qral revisiQns tQ
the draft resQlutiQns were being made Qn behalf of the spQnsQrs as fQllQws:

(a) In preambular paragraph 15. the wQrd "Gravely" at the beginning Qf the
paragraph was deleted;

(b) In Qperative paragraph 11. the wQrd "prQfQund" Qn the first line was
deleted.

17. At the same meeting. the CQmmittee adQpted draft resolutiQn A/C.3/44/L.69. as
Qrally revised. withQut a VQte (see para, 18. draft resQlutiQn IV).

/ ...
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III. RECOMMENDAIIONS OT THE TEIRD COMMITTEE

18.. The tbir(l Cormnitto€ r€cormends to the ceneral Assernbly the adoption of the
followirg draft resolutions :

DRATT EESOLUTION I

International Conference on the Plight of Refuoees. Returrees
aad Displaced Persons ia Southern A.frica

The Gen€ral. AEsembly,

Recalling its resol,ut.ioa 43/116 of I Decenber 1988 on the InEerlational
Confer6lc6 or the Plight of Refugees, Returteea arat Displacetl Persons in
South€rn Africa,

Gravelv concerned at the constaat deterioration of the situatioa in
souther! Africa arising from the dotninat.ioa atd oppressio! of th6 peoplea of
South A.frica by the minority racist r6girne of South Africa,

gaving eramitr€d the report of th€l Secretary-Geleral oB th6 flterDatlotral
Conference o! the Plight of Refugees, Returnoes anat Displacetl P€rBonB iD
South6r! Aftlca, L/

Conscioua of its responsibtltty to proviite economic, nraterial and
humanitarian assistance to iadependeut States itr 6outher! Africa in order to
assist them in copiug rrith the situation resulting from the acts of aggrossio!
aad destabilizatioa cormitted by thE agartheitt r6gime of South Africa,

Notino rith appr€ciation the coasultations undertalea by the
Secretary-G6[era1 to estab].ish within the United Nations system a mechanisrn to
6nsur€ et.e lmplementation atd overall co-ordinatlon of retief progrannes for
iateraalty displaced p€rsons,

Noting with inalionatlon that South Africa's policy of apartheid antl its
direct and lnatlrect acEa of aggresslon, intinittation anat destabil iaat,iotr
through arned terrorists continue to be the nain causes of refugee flows and
increasing dlsplacenent of persons Ln southerD Africa,

Convl.nceal that there is a! urgent need for the itrteraatioaal cornmuaitlT to
extend maxirnum and colcerted assistance to southerl Africar, countries
shelteri[g r€fug6es, returnees and displaced p€raons and alao to hlghllght the
plight of these persoas,

4/ A/44/520.
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Ill. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE

18 •. The Third Committee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returnees
and Displaced Persons in Southern Africa

The General Assembly.

Recalling its resolution 43/116 of 8 December 1988 on the International
Conference on the Plight of Refugees. Returnees and Displaced Persons in
Southern Africa.

Gravely concerned at the constant deterioration of the situation in
southern Africa arising from the domination and oppression of the peoples of
South Africa by the minority racist regime of South Africa.

Having examined the report of the Secretary-General on the International
Conference on the Plight of Refugees. Returnees and Displaced Persons in
Southern Africa. i/

Conscious of its responsibility to provide economic. material and
humanitarian assistance to independent States in southern Africa in order to
assist them in coping with the situation resulting from the acts of aggression
and destabilization committed by the apartheid regime of South Africa.

Noting with appreciation the consultations undertaken by the
Secretary-General to establish within the United Nations system a mechanism to
ensure tt-e implementation and overall co-ordination of relief programmes for
internally displaced persons.

Noting with indignation that South Africa's policy of apartheid and its
direct and indirect acts of aggression. intimidation and destabilization
through armed terrorists continue to be the main causes of refugee flows and
increasing displacement of persons in southern Africa.

Convinced that there is an urgent need for the international community to
extend maximum and concerted assistance to southern Africar. countries
sheltering refugees. returnees and displaced persons and also to highlight the
plight of these persons.

i/ A/44/520.

/ ...
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1. Takea aote with satlsfaction of the report of the Secr€tary-General
or the International Conference ou the pl.lght of Refugees, Returnees and
Displac€il Persoas ia Souther! Africa,

2. Reaffirns the need to coat,ilrue th6 inplerne[tation of th6 Oslo
Declaration aad Pla.! of Action ot the plight of Refugees, Returaees anal
Displaced Persons ln Soutber! Afrlca aatopted by the Conferencei E/

3. Exgresses its qratitude to the cou[tries aud organlzations that have
givetr assistance to the countries ia southern Africa to eDable them to cop€t*ith tbe situatioa of refugees, returnees and displaced persons in their
countriesi

4. Ca1ls upon the laternational comnuaLty to provid€ increased
assistaace to the countries of souchern.Africa to e[able them to strengthen
their capacity to provide the necessary facilities and services for the car€
atral w6l1-b€ing of the refugeGs, reEurnees and displaceat persons in th€ir
countries i

5. Reiterat€s its appreclatlotr to the Secretary-ceteral for bis
efforta, o! behalf of the lnterratioaal commutity, to organize and mobilir€
special progrann€s of economic assiaeance for the froat-liDe and other
aeighbouring States to help them to withstattt the effects of the acts of
aggression alal ttestabilization connitted by the apartheid rdgine of South
Africa,

6. Notes with appreciation the efforta nade by the Secretary-General,
the Offlce of the United Nations High Cornnissloner for Refugees and the
Adttinistrator of the unitett Nations Developnetrt prograrnNne to inplement those
sPecific tasls and responsibil iti6s attributeat to th€m i! the osLo Decraratioa
and Pla! of Action and encourages them to coatiaue thelr effortsi

7. Endorses tbe recomnendatiot of Ehe Secretary-ceneral ainait atattributi[g to che united Nations resident co-ordiaators the functlon of
co-ordinating assistance for interaally ilisplaced persons, in clos€
co-oPeration r{ith GoverDments. local repreaentati,ves of donor countries and
Uniteat Natioas agencies in the fletat,

8. Urges once agai! aLl Menber States, organizations of the United
Natioaa systen and governmental and uon-governmental organizations to
und€rtake such measures as would be required of them by the oslo D€claratior
aad Plan of ActioDi

9. Decides to coneider this question at its forty-flfth session on the
basis of a report to be submitted by the Secretary-G€neral.

5/ A/43/7L7 and Corr.l aud Aald.1.
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1. Takes note with satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General
on the International Conference on the Plight of Refugees, Returnees and
Displaced Persons in Southern Africa;

2. Reaffirms the need to continue the implementation of the Oslo
Declaration and Plan of Action on the Plight of Refugees, Returnees and
Displaced Persons in Southern Africa adopted by the Conference; ~/

3. Expresses its gratitude to the countries and organizations that have
given assistance to the countries in southern Africa to enable them to cope
with the situation of refugees, returnees and displaced persons in their
countries;

4. Calls upon the international community to provide increased
assistance to the countries of southern-Africa to enable them to strengthen
their capacity to provide the necessary facilities and services for the care
and well-being of the refugees, returnees and displaced persons in their
countries;

5. Reiterates its appreciation to the Secretary-General for his
efforts, on behalf of the international community, to organize and mobilize
special programmes of economic assistance for the front-line and other
neighbouring States to help them to withstand the effects of the acts of
aggression and destabilization committed by the apartheid regime of South
Africa;

6. Notes with appreciation the efforts made by the Secretary-General,
the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and the
Administrator of the United Nations Development Programme to implement those
specific tasks and responsibilities attributed to them in the Oslo Declaration
and Plan of Action and encourages them to continue their efforts;

7. Endorses the recommendation of the Secretary-General aimed at
attributing to the United Nations resident co-ordinators the function of
co-ordinating assistance for internally displaced persons, in close
co-operation with Governments, local representatives of donor countries and
United Nations agencies in the field;

8. Urges once again all Member States, organizations of the United
Nations system and governmental and non-governmental organizations to
undertake such measures as would be required of them by the Oslo Declaration
and Plan of Action;

9. Decides to consider this question at its forty-fifth session on the
basis of a report to be submitted by the Secretary-General.

~/ A/43/7l7 and Corr.l and Add.l.

/ ...
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DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Offlce of the United Nations High Comtnissioner for Refuqees

The G€neral Assernbly,

Havina coasldered the report of the Uniteal Natiots High Commissiotrer for
Refugees on the activities of hls Office, 6/ as well as the report of the
Executive Conrnlttee of the Progranne of the High Conmissioner on the r'ork of
its fortieth session, Z,/ antl having hearat tbe statements made by the
Officer-in-Charge of the Office of the Hlgh Cornmissioner on 15 and
17 Novedber l9 89,

Recallino its resolution 43/U7 of I December 1988,

Reafflrmind the purely hutnalitarian and no!-politicat character of the
activiti€s of the Office of the Itigh Conxnissioner, as well as the fundarneltal
inportarce of the Sigh Corunissioner's protection functio! and the.need for
States to co-operate with the Bigh Coflunissioner in the exercise of this
prirnary ard essentlal responsibility,

l{otilg with satlsfactio! that, followitrg r€cett accessions, one hundred
and si: States are now parties to the 1951 ConventLon g/ anal the
1967 Protocol 9/ relating to the Status of Refugees,

Notind yith concern tha!, tlespite developmelts that offer hope for
solutiors to refugee problens, refugees and ttisplacett persons of coDcera to
the Office of the High Conrnissioner contiaue to face, in certaj.n situatiots,
ttistressingly serious probtems, including problems of protection as a result
of erpul.sion and refoulenent of refugees, their unjustified detention and
measures that tlo not recoglize their special situatiot,

Particularlv concerned that in various regioas the safety atd rrelfaro of
refugees aad asylum-seekers are seriously undernined on account of military or
arned attacks, forced recruitneat of refug€es into armed forces and other
forms of violence, and noting that further efforts should be made to ensure
rescue and disembarhation of asyl.um-seekers in distress at sea and, in this
contort, also noting the problens relatlng to stowarday asylum-s€eLers,

6/ official Recof,ds of the General Assembly, Fortv-fourth Sessio!.,
Supplement No. 12 (A/44/L2r.

7/ 'Ibid., Supplenenb No. 12A (^/44/L2/Add,.Lr.

Uniteal Nations, Treatv Series. vol. 189, No. 2545.

Ibial., voI. 606, No. 879L.

9/

9l
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DRAFT RESOLUTION 11

Office of the united Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

The General Assembly,

Haying considered the report of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees on the activities of his Office, QI as well as the report of the
Executive Committee of the Programme of the High Commissioner on the work of
its fortieth session, 11 and having heard the statements made by the
Officer-in-Charge of the Office of the High Commissioner on 15 and
17 November 1989,

Recalling its resolution 43/117 of 8 December 1988,

Reaffirming the purely humanitarian and non-political character of the
activities of the Office of the High Commissioner, as well as the fundamental
importance of the High Commissioner's protection function and the need for
States to co-operate with the High Commissioner in the exercise of this
primary and essential responsibility,

Noting with satisfaction that, following recent accessions, one hundred
and six States are now parties to the 1951 Convention ~I and the
1967 Protocol ~I relating to the Status of Refugees,

Noting with concern that, despite developments that offer hope for
solutions to refugee problems, refugees and displaced persons of concern to
the Office of the High Commissioner continue to face, in certain situations,
distressingly serious problems, including problems of protection as a result
of expulsion and refoulement of refugees, their unjustified detention and
measureS that do not recognize their special situation,

Particularly concerned that in various regions the safety and welfare of
refugees and asylum-seekers are seriously undermined on account of military or
armed attacks, forced recruitment of refugees into armed forces and other
forms of violence, and noting that further efforts should be made to ensure
rescue and disembarkation of asylum-seekers in distress at sea and, in this
context, also noting the problems relating to stowaway asylum-seekers,

QI Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 12 (A/44/12).

11 'I.J1..ig., Supplement No. 12A (A/44/12lAdd.l).

~I United Nations, Treaty Series, vol. 189, No. 2545.

~I IQig., vol. 606, No. 8791.
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Notipg th6 efforts of tbe Office of the Eiqb Corurissioner to coltirue to
address the special probl€rng a[d n€eds of refugee atral alisplacetl women ard
childrel, wbo i! mary caaes ar€ exfroe€d to a varlety of ttifficult situations
affecting th6ir physical ald legal protectio! aa rell as their psychological
atrd naterial r.6ll-behg,

Emphasizlng the need for States to aaeist, on as side a basis as
possibLe, the efforts of the Office of tbe Higb Connissioner to search for
ilurable antl timely solutiora to the problens of refugees based on new
aPProaches that neet curreat realities ald at the same time respect the basic
prilciples and concerns of protectioa,

Reall.zlna la this cont€rt tbat voluDtary repatriation or return remains
the most desirabl€ solution to the probletns facing refugees and displaced
persons of colc€r! to the Office of the Hlgh Conm!.ssioner, and t'elcoming the
fact that it has b€en possible for significant numbers of them to returl
voluntarily to th6lr coultry of orlgia,

Recoonizinq tbat the pronotio! of furdatnelEal hut a! rights is essettial
to tho achieven€lt of self -suf f lciercf and family security f,or refugees, as
w€l1 as to the process of r€-€atablisbiag tbe iliglity of the hurnan persoa and
realizing durable solutiols to refugse problems,

D€epl,v conc€rned by the uuprecad€nted flnanclal crl.als that the office of
tbe High Cornmiesioner ls currently faciag,

Auare that the application of the principle of iuEernational soliilarlty
atrd the 66arcb for durable solutions imply a better sharing of
responsibilities anal arrang€ments betre€l all the agencies of the Utitedl
Nations system and other colcer3ed organl.zatl.ots, both governmental anat
non-gov€rnmental for the impl,€mentation and tbe financing of rglated
activities,

Recal.lipq that tlurable soLutions for refugees in tlevetopiag countri€s
can, i[ nany caaes, be achieved through a dev€loprneat-oriented approach aDal
that the heavy burden placed o! a host country as a result of growing influxes
of rofugees requires sufficient resources to redress the legaCive impact and
the strai! on its socio-economic infrastructure in rural and urban areas, and
emphasiziag tbe ae€d to ersure the compatiblllty of refugee aid antl latlonal
developme[t plals of developiag asylu|l countries,

l{€Iconino the conclusioas atil decisiols on refugee aid and developneut
atloptetl at the fortieth a€ssion of the Er€cutive Coftnittee, LOl it particular

l0/ Offlcial R€cords of the General Assemblv, Forty-fourth Session,
Suppl.eneut lfo. L2A (^/ 44/LZ/ Add.L) , para. 32.
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Noting the efforts of the Office of the High Commissioner to continue to
address the special problems and needs of refugee and displaced women and
children, who in many cases are exposed to a variety of difficult situations
affecting their physical and legal protection as well as their psychological
and material well-being,

Emphasizing the need for States to assist, on as wide a basis as
possible, the efforts of the Office of the High Commissioner to search for
durable and timely solutions to the problems of refugees based on new
approaches that meet current realities and at the same time respect the basic
principles and concerns of protection,

Realizing in this context that voluntary repatriation or return remains
the most desirable solution to the problems facing refugees and displaced
persons of concern to the Office of the High Commissioner, and welcoming the
fact that it has been possible for significant numbers of them to return
voluntarily to their country of origin,

Recognizing that the promotion of fundamental human rights is essential
to the achievement of self-SUfficiency and family security for refugees, as
well as to the process of re-establishing the dignity of the human person and
realizing durable solutions to refugee problems,

Deeply concerned by the unprecedented financial crisis that the Office of
the High Commissioner is currently facing,

Aware that the application of the principle of international solidarity
and the search for durable solutions imply a better sharing of
responsibilities and arrangements between all the agencies of the United
Nations system and other concerned organizations, both governmental and
non-governmental for the implementation and the financing of related
activities,

Recalling that durable solutions for refugees in developing countries
can, in many cases, be achieved through a development-oriented approach and
that the heavy burden placed on a host country as a result of growing influxes
of refugees requires sufficient resources to redress the negative impact and
the strain on its socio-economic infrastructure in rural and urban areas, and
emphasizing the need to ensure the compatibility of refugee aid and national
development plans of developing asylum countries,

Welcoming the conclusions and decisions on refugee aid and development
adopted at the fortieth session of the Executive Committee, 101 in particular

IQI Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 12A (A/44/12/Add.l). para. 32.
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its requ€st to the office of the gigh Comnissioner to cottinue lts catalytic
ro!.e in the area of r€fugee aid and developmeat aa contained therei!,

Cofltrendiag those States r.hlch, alespit€ severe oconomiq and d€velopment
problerns of thelr oryn, co[tinue to atlnlt large numbers of refugees aud
atisplaced persots of concern to the Office of the High CoruniseLoner into thelr
territories, and emphasiuing the leed to share the burdetr of these States to
the maximutn erEtert pos6iblc through international assistance,

EmPhasiring the neetl for cloae co-operation between the Officd of tbe
Eigh Conmissloner and relevaut agencies of the Unlteat Natiots syst€rn a[d otber
international organizationa, both int€rgoverrunental and non-governmental, in
devisiag and implementing specific eLements of deveLopm€trt assistance for
solving problems of refug€es, returne€s atd areas hosting them,

str€ssind the need for the lnternatioral conmunity to coatinue to provide
adequate res€ttl.ement opportunities for those refugees for ehom uo other
durable solutlotr may be in sight, anit sith particutar attention to Ehose
refugeeo vho have spe[t an inortlitratoly long period of tine in carnps atral
iadividuals facing urgent or emergency protectiol situatious,

Vf€lcominc the valuable support extended by Goverdnents to the Office of
the High Corunissioner ia carrying out its humauitarl.aa tasks, and recognizing
the aeed for cotrllruing and increaslng co-operation b€twsen ttre Office of the
High Cotnnlssioner and other bodieg of the UDiteal Nations system and with
intergovernn€ntal and tron-governmeatal organizatiot8,

Notlna the €fforts of the Offic€ of the High Comnlssioner, ia
co-op€ration uitb the Executive Connittee, lncludlng the establishtent of a
tlorking Group, to improve the efficielrcy and effectivenesa of the Office, atrd
the need to furtber strongthetr field activltl.es and respoas ibilities,

Coflmelaling the Office of tbe Itigh Conrnissioner and its staff for the
aletlicated nanner in which they discharge their responslbltities, andt paying
tribute to those st.aff members who have endangered their liv€s in the coursa
of their duties,

1. Stronqly reaffirms the funda.nental naturo of the function of the
Ulited Natlons High Comrisaioner for Refugees to provide intertrational
protectior atrd the need for Stales to co-operate fully with his Offlce ln
fulfilJ.lng this function, in particular by acceding to ard fully and
effectively ltnplementing the retevant interDational and regional refugee
instruments i

2. Endorses the conclusions adopted at the fortieth sesslon of the
Executive Cormittee It/ on the inplenenhat,lon of the 1951 Convention and the
1967 Protocol relating to tbe Status of Refugeeai

LL/ I-b!-i!. , para. za .
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its request to the Office of the High Commissioner to continue its catalytic
role in the area of refugee aid and development as contained therein.

Commending those States which. despite severe economic and development
problems of their own. continue to admit large numbers of refugees and
displaced persons of concern to the Office of the High Commissioner into their
territories. and emphasizing the need to share the burden of these States to
the maximum extent possible through international assistance.

Emphasizing the need for close co-operation between the Office of the
High Commissioner and relevant agencies of the United Nations system and other
international organizations. both intergovernmental and non-governmental. in
devising and implementing specific elements of development assistance for
solving problems of refugees. returnees and areas hosting them.

Stressing the need for the international community to continue to provide
adequate resettlement opportunities for those refugees for whom no other
durable solution may be in sight. and with particular attention to those
refugees who have spent an inordinately long period of time in camps and
individuals facing urgent or emergency protection situations,

welcoming the valuable support extended by Governments to the Office of
the High Commissioner in carrying out its humanitarian tasks. and recognizing
the need for continuing and increasing co-operation between the Office of the
High Commissioner and other bodies of the United Nations system and with
intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations,

Noting the efforts of the Office of the High Commissioner. in
co-operation with the Executive Committee. including the establishment of a
Working Group. to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the Office. and
the need to further strengthen field activities and responsibilities.

Commending the Office of the High Commissioner and its staff for the
dedicated manner in which they discharge their responsibilities. and paying
tribute to those staff members who have endangered their lives in the course
of their duties.

1. Strongly reaffirms the fundamental nature of the function of the
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees to provide international
protection and the need for States to co-operate fully with his Office in
fulfilling this function. in particular by acceding to and fully and
effectively implementing the relevant international and regional refugee
instrwnents;

2. Endorses the conclusions adopted at the fortieth session of the
Executive Committee 111 on the implementation of the 1951 Convention and the
1967 Protocol relating to the Status of Refugees;

111 IbiQ•• para. 24.
/ ...
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3. Calls upon all States to refraln from measur€s that Jeopartlize the
ilstitutlon of asylum, itr particular by returnilg or expelling refugees and
aaylum-seeters contrary to f,urdameatal prohibitiotrs against these practices,
ard urgee States to continue to adnit and receive refugees pending
ldert.lficatio! of thelr status and of appropriate solutions to their plight,

4. Urges alt States to establish quick anat effective procedures for
determinlng refugee status and grattitg asfltrln i! accordatce with
htortratioDally accepted criteria and appropriate legal guarantees, iD order
to d€al expealitiousll, sith na.lifestly utfouldetl clains and to protect refugeeg
atd asylun-seekers from unjustified or utrduly prolongeal detention or stay i!
crmPs i

5. Notes with deep concern, in this context, that large numbers of
refug€€s ald asylum-seekers i! tlifferett areas of the world are curr€ntly
subject to deteDtio! or sl.milar restrictive measures by reason of their
illegal €Dtry or pres€Dc€ ia aearch of asylun, petdiug resoluEion of thelr
sltuatioa, and reiterates the conclusions oa dotentioa adopteal by th6
ErecutLve Connietee of tbe Prograrune of the Ualtetl Nations High Conmissioner
for Refugees at its thirty-sev€ltb session, sbich set out the grounds for
datertl.on of such persons; l2l

6. Condemrs violatious of the rlghts and safety of refugees aud
asylum-s€ekers, in particular those lrerpetrated by nilitary or armed attackg
agailst refugee catnps atd settlemente, forced recruitnelt into arn6d forces
and otber forms of violencet

7. lY:eUeE the accomplistunoncE of the Office of the High Commisslo!€r i!
tbe promotioa and dissemlnation of refuge€ law, including, i! particular, the
organiratioa of traioitrg courses on protectlo! directeat towards goverDmeDt alal
other concerned officials, aad urgea tb€ office to pursue its activities ln
tbls regard, maliag every effort to etaure that such prot€ction trainitg
courses coDtinue on a signlficant scale;

8. Endors€s the conclusioas on r€fugea chilttran adoptedt by the
Erecutive Contnittee at its fortioth sessio!, !.1!/ antt, ln partlcular, the
d€velopnent and dissomiaatio! of the "cuitlelines on Refuge€ Children,, and the
irnplementation of a rork plan coDc€rlilg refugee chilttre! that regulres the
active co-operation and collaboraclon of Governmetrts, Uuited Nations bodi€s,
amolg them th6 Uniteal Nations Chilttren's Fuad, and non-goverDnental
orgaritatioDs uith the Office of the Eigh Comrissloneri

fbid., Fortv-first Session, Supplenent No. 12A (AIAL/LZ / Add,.L) , para. 128,

Ibid,, Forty-fourth Session. Supplenent No. 1AA (^/44/fZ/Add.L), para. 26.

12/

D/
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3. Calls upon all States to refrain from measures that jeopardize the
institution of asylum, in particular by returning or expelling refugees and
asylum-seekers contrary to fundamental prohibitions against these practices,
and urges States to continue to admit and receive refugees pending
identification of their status and of appropriate solutions to their plight;

4. ~ all States to establish quick and effective procedures for
determining refugee status and granting asylum in accordance with
internationally accepted criteria and appropriate legal guarantees, in order
to deal expeditiously with manifestly unfounded claims and to protect refugees
and asylum-seekers from unjustified or unduly prolonged detention or stay in
camps;

5. Notes with deep concern, in this context, that large numbers of
refugees and asylum-seekers in different areas of the world are currently
subject to detention or similar restrictive measures by reason of their
illegal entry or presence in search of asylum, pending resolution of their
situation, and reiterates the conclusions on detention adopted by the
Executive Committee of the Programme of the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees at its thirty-seventh session, which set out the grounds for
detention of such persons; !AI

6. Condemns violations of the rights and safety of refugees and
asylum-seekers, in particular those perpetrated by military or armed attacks
against refugee camps and settlements, forced recruitment into armed forces
and other forms of violencel

7. ~ the accomplishments of the Office of the High Commissioner in
the promotion and dissemination of refugee law, including, in particular, the
organization of training courses on protection directed towards government and
other concerned officials, and urges the Office to pursue its activities in
this regard, making every effort to ensure that such protection training

'. courses continue on a significant scale;

8. Endorses the conclusions on refugee children adopted by the
Executive Committee at its fortieth session, 111 and, in particular, the
development and dissemination of the "Guidelines on Refugee Children" and the
implementation of a work plan concerning refugee children that requires the
active co-operation and collaboration of Governments, United Nations bodies,
among them the United Nations Children's Fund, and non-governmental
organizations with the Office of the High Commissioner:

111 ~., Forty-first Session. Supplement No, 12A (A/41/12/Add.l), para. 128.

111 ~., Forty-fourth Session. Supplement No, 12A (A/44/12/Add,l), para. 26.
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9. Endorses th€ conclusions on refugee vonen adlopteal by the ExecuEivo
Conmlttee at lts fortleth aesaion, fl!/ ln rrhich, itr particular, trer6
recognlzed the n6ed to emphasize the particiPatory role of refugee l{omen and
tha need for a policy fratnerrork antl organiEaEioDal work plan for
inplemertation of th€ n€xt stag6s in bringiag ref,ugee r'omen Lneo the
malnstream of the activities of the Office of the High Commissioneri

10, Endorses the colcLusion on durable solutions anal refugee ProEection
adopteal by the Executive Conrflittee at its fortieth session, !5/ in which sas
recognized the need for the active phomotion of solutions by the interaatl.onal
conmunity and by countries of origin, asylum and resettlemetrt, in accordance
with their respective obligations and respons ibil ities and the desirability of
preventio!, ircluding through the observance of human rights, as the beat
solutioni

11. Recognizes the importance of attalnlng durable solutions to refugee
probletns a!d, in particular, tb6 n€ed to address in this Process the root
causes of refug€e novernents Ln order to avert uerr flows of refugees and to
facilitate the solution of existiag problernsi

L2. Approves the decisio! ertit.lett, "Sharing of respons ibi I ities for
operatioral activities r€l.ating to refugees", !0/ atlopteat by the Eaecutive
Conunlttee at its fortieth session and irvites the agencies of the United
Natiols system as tfell as all relevant irternational organizations, both
governmentaL and non-governmental, to establ.ish as soon as possible specific
nechauisrns of co-operatiol to assure an agreed division of responsibilities
aad arrangefieats for th€ firancing of these activitles, rrhile preservilg tho
specific nandate of the High Cornnissiouer to provide protection,

13. Urqes the mernber States of r€16vant boaties to ensure that their
delegates to such bodies as tbe Devel.opnent Assistance Co unittee of the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Developnent, the world Bank and
regionaL davelopment baaks and muLtitateral agencies sucb as the United
Nations Developne[t Progranne and the International fund for Agricultural
Development are made aware of the refugee-related conclusions of the E:ecutive
Conm.itte€ at its fortieth session and urges them to use their gooat offices to
e[sure the adoption of policies and the establis]metrt of nechanisms, both
itrstitutional ard firaDcial, that wiIl provide for co-ordinated anat
erpeditious implementatlon of developnent initiatives relat€d to refugees and
retsurnees i

Ibi.d. , para.

Ibitt., para.

M.d.. para.

L4/

L5/

27.

23.

33.LE/
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9. Endorses the conclusions on refugee women adopted by the Executive
Committee at its fortieth session. 14/ in which. in particular. were
recognized the need to emphasize the participatory role of refugee women and
the need for a policy framework and organizational work plan for
implementation of the next stages in bringing refugee women into the
mainstream of the activities of the Office of the High Commissioner;

10. Endorses the conclusion on durable solutions and refugee protection
adopted by the Executive Committee at its fortieth session. ~/ in which was
recognized the need for the active promotion of solutions by the international
community and by countries of origin. asylum and resettlement. in accordance
with their respective obligations and responsibilities and the desirability of
prevention. including through the observance of human rights. as the best
SOlution;

11. Recognizes the importance of attaining durable solutions to refugee
problems and. in particular. the need to address in this process the root
causes of refugee movements in order to avert new flows of refugees and to
facilitate the solution of existing problems;

12. Approyes the decision entitled. "Sharing of responsibilities for
operational activities relating to refugees". 16/ adopted by the Executive
Committee at its fortieth session and invites the agencies of the United
Nations system as well as all relevant international organizations. both
governmental and non-governmental. to establish as soon as possible specific
mechanisms of co-operation to assure an agreed division of responsibilities
and arrangements for the financing of these activities. while preserving the
specific mandate of the High Commissioner to provide protection;

13. ~ the member States of relevant bodies to ensure that their
delegates to such bodies as the Development Assistance Committee of the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. the World Bank and
regional development banks and multilateral agencies such as the United
Nations Development Programme and the International Fund for Agricultural
Development are made aware of the refugee-related conclusions of the Executive
Committee at its fortieth session and urges them to use their good offices to
ensure the adoption of policies and the establishment of mechanisms. both
institutional and financial. that will provide for co-ordinated and
expeditious implementation of development initiatives related to refugees and
returnees;

14/ Ibid •• para. 27.

~/ Ibid •• para. 23.

IQ/ Ibid •• para. 33.
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14. Recogrizes yitb appreciatlo! the ongoitrg work beitg done by the
Office of the gigh Cornrnissioaer to put into practice the concept of
dev€lopmeat-orienEed assl.stance to refugees and returle€s, as lnitiated at the
second rnternationar corfererce on Assist,aDce to Refugees in Africa D-/ a d,
reaffirned in the oslo D€claratioa aad pla! of Action adoptett by the
rnternatioaal confer€lc€ o! the plight of Refugees, R€turnees and DisplacEdp€rsons in south€r! Afrlca, lgl aB well as i! the Guatemala Declaratioa at]d
the concerted PLatl of actio[ i! favour of R€fugees, nepatriates and Displacett
CeDtral AmerLcats of the InterDational Conference on Central American
R€fugees, Ljg/ and urg63 the office to cottinue that process rrherever
appropriate, in fu11 co-op€ratl.on rrith appropriate international agencies, aud
urges Governments to support th6so efforts, being furly aware of the catalyticrole of the Office of tbe High Comrissioaeri

15. Recognizes the importance of the ltEernat,ional Confereuce on
Itrdo-Chiaese R6fu9ees, held at Geleva o! 13 and 14 June 19g9, the
International coaference on Certral America! Refugees, held at Guatemala City
from 29 to 31 May L989, and the ailoptio! of the concerted plan of Action in
favour of Refugees, Repatriates antt Displaced Ceutral. tunerj.cans ard the
Comprehersive pla! of Action on Indo-Chinese Refugees, zql

16. Urges all States to support the Office of the High Comnissioaer inits €fforts to search for durable solutions to the problem of refug€es ard
displac€d persons of concerD to the Offlce, primarily through volu;Earyrepatriation or return, iDcluiltng assistalce to returaees as appropriale, or,
wherever appropriate, through iltegration i'to cou[tries of asylurn or through
r€settf€ment itr third couuEries i

L7. Expresses deep aDpreciat.ion for the valuable material andhuna'itaria! response of receiving courtries, in partrcular those deveropitrg
couDtries rhich, ilespite liniteal resources, continuo to adnit, on a pertnanentor temporary basis, large numbers of r€fug€es atd adylum_seetersi

18. Urges the interlatiolal cormunity, Ln accordance with the priaciple
of internatiotal eoliilarity and in the spirit of burden_sharing, to asslst th6
above-meutioned countrles i[ order to eoable them to cope with the aaldit,ional
burden that the care for refuge€s and asylum-seelers representsi

L7/ See A,/41l572, anaer.

L9/ See A/43/7L7 and Corr.l, annex.

!9/ A/44/527 and Corr.l and 2, arnex.

29/ A/44/523, aa0,ez..
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14. Recognizes with appreciation the ongoing work being done by the
Office of the High Commissioner to put into practice the concept of
development-oriented assistance to refugees and returnees. as initiated at the
Second International Conference on Assistance to Refugees in Africa 17/ and
reaffirmed in the Oslo Declaration and Plan of Action adopted by the
International Conference on the Plight of Refugees. Returnees and Displaced
Persons in Southern Africa. 1a1 as well as in the Guatemala Declaration and
the Concerted Plan of Action in favour of Refugees. Repatriates and Displaced
Central Americans of the International Conference on Central American
Refugees. lit and urges the Office to continue that process wherever
appropriate. in full co-operation with appropriate international agencies. and
urges Governments to support these efforts. being fully aware of the catalytic
role of the Office of the High Commissioner;

15. Recognizes the importance of the International Conference on
Indo-Chinese Refugees. held at Geneva on 13 and 14 June 1989. the
International Conference on Central American Refugees. held at Guatemala City
from 29 to 31 May 1989. and the adoption of the Concerted Plan of Action in
favour of Refugees. Repatriates and Displaced Central Americans and the
Comprehensive Plan of Action on Indo-Chinese Refugees; AQ/

16. ~ all States to support the Office of the High Commissioner in
its efforts to search for durable solutions to the problem of refugees and
displaced persons of concern to the Office. primarily through voluntary
repatriation or return. including assistance to returnees as appropriate. or.
wherever appropriate. through integration into countries of asylum or through
resettlement in third countries;

17. Expresses deep appreciation for the valuable material and
humanitarian response of receiving countries. in particular those developing
countries which. despite limited resources. continue to admit. on a permanent
or temporary basis. large numbers of refugees and asylum-seekers;

18. Urges the international community. in accordance with the principle
of international solidarity and in the spirit of burden-sharing. to assist the
above-mentioned countries in order to enable them to cope with the additional
burden that the care for refugees and asylum-seekers represents;

17/ See A/4l/572. annex.

1a/ See A/43/7l7 and Corr.l. annex.

lit A/44/527 and Corr.l and 2. annex.

lQ/ A/44/523. annex.
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19. Enaloraes Ehe conclusions and decisions atloPled by the gxecutive
Connitte€ at its fortieth sessioa otl as6istance activitios, rrhich reflect tbe
gravtty of the financial crisis that the Office of the Unltetl Nations High
Cornmissioner for Refugees is f,aciag a! preselEi

20. Calls upon afl Governrnents to contribute to the High Coflilissioaer's
prograrnnes ard, tatilg itrto accourt th€ aeed to achieve greater burd€u-sharing
amoag donorE, to assLst the ltigh Conunissioner in securing addltional ilcottre
from traditional governmeatal. sourceg, other Goverrm€nts and the Private
sector in order to ersure that the De€ds of refugees, returaees antl diSPlaceil
persoas of conc€rn to the Office of the Eigh Cornnissioner are net.

DRAFT RESOLUTION III

International Conference on Indo-Chinese Refugees

The General Assenblv,

Recallinq its resolution 43/119 of 8 Decernber 1988,

Havins considered the report of the Secretary-General otr the
Iaternatlonal Corference on Inalo-Chinese Refuge€s, held at Geneva oa
13 ard 14 alure 1989, ?1/ artl the Declarat,ion and ComPrehensiv€ Plan of Aetion
adopteal by the Cotrf erence, 4/

Notlna rrlth satLsfactloa the actlve participatiol of Menber States,
specialized agencies aud r€gional, intergovernmentsal and lon-govornmeltal
organizations at the Couference,

Takinq lote of the decision on the Corferonce adoPtetl by the Executive
Committee of the Programne of the united Natiots Hlgh cornmissioner for
Refugees at its fortieth session, 23l

1. welcornes th€ succossful conclusion of the Internalioral Coaf€renc€
on Indo-Cblnese Refugee6, nhich was convened by the Secr€tary-Ceneral under
the presidency of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Malaysia and heltl at
G€reva on 13 and 14 June 1989;

2. Takes note with saEisfaction of the report of the Secr€tary-General
on the Colfereucei

2t/ L/44/523.

22/ lb!-d., annex.

23l OfflciaL Records of the General Assenbly, Fortsy-fourth Session,
sugplemant No. 12A (L/44/L2/Add.L) , chap. rII, sect. H.
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19. Endorses the conclusions and decisions adopted by the Executive
Committee at its fortieth session on assistance activities, which reflect the
gravity of the financial crisis that the Office of the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees is facing at present;

20. Calls upon all Governments to contribute to the High Commissioner's
programmes and. taking into account the need to achieve greater burden-sharing
among donors. to assist the High Commissioner in securing additional income
from traditional governmental sources. other Governments and the private
sector in order to ensure that the needs of refugees. returnees and displaced
persons of concern to the Office of the High Commissioner are met.

DRAFT RESOLUTION III

International Conference on Indo-Chinese Refugees

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 43/119 of 8 December 1988.

Haying considered the report of the Secretary-General on the
International Conference on Indo-Chinese Refugees. held at Geneva on
13 and 14 June 1989. 211 and the Declaration and Comprehensive Plan of Action
adopted by the Conference. 221

Noting with satisfaction the active participation of Member States.
specialized agencies and regional. intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations at the Conference,

Taking note of the decision on the Conference adopted by the Executive
Committee of the Programme of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees at its fortieth session. 231

1. Welcomes the successful conclusion of the International Conference
on Indo-Chinese Refugees. which was convened by the Secretary-General under
the presidency of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Malaysia and held at
Geneva on 13 and 14 June 1989;

2. Takes note with satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General
on the Conference;

21/ A/44/523.

221 Ibid•• annex.

231 Official Records of the General Assembly. Forty-fourth Session.
Supplement No. 12A (A/44/l2/Add.l). chap. Ill. sect. H.
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3. Erpresses its appreciation to the secretary-General in co'vening th€conference and to the uriteal Natious gigh cofl issioler for Refugees for the
val.uable assistalce and contribution in organizing the Conf,ereace;

4. wercones the adoption of tb. Declaratioa aad comprehelrsive pran ofAction and affirms its belief that the comprehersive pran of Action is aaimPortant and sound basis for a balalced, huranitariau and durable solutio[ tothe problens addressed by the Conference,

5. stresses that the neasures stipurated in the conprehensive pratr ofAction are irterretat€d alil mutuarly reJ.aforcing aatt shour<t be inplementeil,within the contert of natioaal rara and regulatioas and of intern-ationat
standards, by a1l States cotrcerled in their totality,

6. fakes note of the progress o[ the inE,lenentatio[ of the
conprehelsive pran of Action at the various bilaterat and tnultllateral
meetings anong the parties coacerned, especlally those helal within the eoatextof the Steering Conmittee established by the Corferetrcei

7. Calls upon all States concerned aDd the relevant epeciallzed
agencies ard regional, iatergoverlmeEtal and non-goverrrmenEai organizatlons toundertake the various measures required of then $ithin the framework anttletter of the Comprehensive plan of Action,

. 8. App€als to alL states aad regiolal, LntergovermenEal andlon-goverlrm€trtal orgarlzatioEs to provide reSources for the G€neraL andSpecial Progrann€s of the Office of the United Natlons Eigh Cotnrnissiouer forRefuge€s to enabre it to carry out the tasks prescribeat in the conprehensiv€PIan of Actiori

f. itresses that the solution of the probtem of those seekiag refuge inthe soutb-East Asia! regio' cour.d contribute positivery tosards a ciimate ofpeace, harmony arrd good-DelghbourliDess anoag States iu the region;

10. Recuests the Secretary-General to coltl.nue to rnolitor closely theprogress towards lnpleneatatioa of the cornprehensive plan of Actio! anat toreport thereon to the ceneraL Assenbly at its forty_flfth session.
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3. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General in convening the
Conference and to the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees for the
valuable assistance and contribution in organizing the Conference;

4. Welcomes the adoption of the Declaration and Comprehensive Plan of
Action and affirms its belief that the Comprehensive Plan of Action is an
important and sound basis for a balanced, humanitarian and durable solution to
the problems addressed by the Conference;

5. Stresses that the measures stipulated in the Comprehensive Plan of
Action are interrelated and mutually reinforcing and should be implemented,
within the context of national laws and regulations and of international
standards, by all States concerned in their totality;

6. Takes note of the progress on the implementation of the
Comprehensive Plan of Action at the various bilateral and multilateral
meetings among the parties concerned, especially those held within the context
of the Steering Committee established by the Conference;

7. Calls upon all States concerned and the relevant specialized
agencies and regional, intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations to
undertake the various measures required of them within the framework and
letter of the Comprehensive Plan of Action;

8. Appeals to all States and regional, intergovernmental and
non-governmental organizations to provide resources for the General and
Special Programmes of the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees to enable it to carry out the tasks prescribed in the Comprehensive
Plan of Action;

9. Stresses that the solution of the problem of those seeking refuge in
the South-East Asian region could contribute positively towards a climate of
peace, harmony and good-neighbourliness among States in the region;

10. Reguests the Secretary-General to continue to monitor closely the
progress towards implementation of the Comprehensive Plan of Action and to
report thereon to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session.

I • ••
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DRATT RESOLUTION IV

International Conferelce on Central Anerican Refugees

The ceneral Assembly,

Recalllng its resolutions 42/L of 7 october L987, 42/LLO of
7 Decenber L987, 42/204 of 11 D€cembet L987, 42/23L of 12 May 1988 antl 431118
of I Decenber 1988,

Taki[g [ote of the report of the SecreEary-General, Z!/

Also takinq note of the report. of the ulited Nations High Cormissioaer
for Refugses, 25l

welcomilg the Declaratio[ and Concerted Plan of Action in favour of
CeatraL America! Refugees, Returnees anal Displacetl Persors Zlil adopted by the
Interratio[al Conference on Central Anerican Refugees, helal at Guatemala City
from 29 to 31 May 1989,

Bearlng ltr mlnal that a coacerted efforts in favour of lasting solutioas to
the problems of refugees, r€turnees and dj.splacetl persotrs requires the
support, co-operation alal co-ordl.ration of the affectetl aud interested
Goverments and of the various inEernational orgalizations involved, ln
particular tha Office of the Uniteil NaEions Bigh Comrissioner for Refugees aad
th6 Unlted Natr.ons Development Programme,

welcomirc the establislunent of the machlnery for follon-up and
co-ordiratlol at the natioaal level in comp].iance with the concerted PIaD of
Action ard the establishnert of priority and preparation of projects within
the framerork of the strategies defined by each Government,

Takiug uote lrlth interest of the conmencement of the meetings for
co-ordilation, nanag€rnent and executio! nith the co-operating countri€s and
th€ aon-governrnencal organizations interested in participating in the
prografimes artt projects to assist th€ returnees, displacetl person9 and
refuge€s in Ce[tral America,

Arrare of the aeed to deal with th6 serious problen of the refuge€s iD
Central Anerica who have found asyl.um in a nurnber of CentraL Anerican
couatrles, lncluating Belize and Mexico, and trishirg to contributse to the

Al A/44/527 and Corr.L and 2.

25./ OfficiaL Records of the General Assenbly, Fortv-fourth Session,
Supplement No. 12 (A/44/L2r.

29/ A/44l523, arne:..
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DRAFT RESOLUTION IV

International Conference on Central American Refugees

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolutions 42/1 of 7 October 1987, 42/110 of
7 December 1987, 42/204 of 11 December 1987, 42/231 of 12 May 1988 and 43/118
of 8 December 1988,

Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General, 241

Also taking note of the report of the United Nations High Commissioner
for Refugees, A21

Welcoming the Declaration and Concerted Plan of Action in favour of
Central American Refugees, Returnees and Displaced Persons 1&1 adopted by the
International Conference on Central American Refugees, held at Guatemala City
from 29 to 31 May 1989,

Bearing in mind that a concerted effort in favour of lasting solutions to
the problems of refugees, returnees and displaced persons requires the
support, co-operation and co-ordination of the affected and interested
Governments and of the various international organizations involved, in
particular the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and
the United Nations Development Programme,

Welcoming the establishment of the machinery for follow-up and
co-ordination at the national level in compliance with the Concerted Plan of
Action and the establishment of priority and preparation of projects within
the framework of the strategies defined by each Government,

Taking note with interest of the commencement of the meetings for
co-ordination, management and execution with the co-operating countries and
the non-governmental organizations interested in participating in the
programmes and projects to assist the returnees, displaced persons and
refugees in Central America,

Aware of the need to deal with the serious problem of the refugees in
Central America who have found asylum in a number of Central American
countries, including Belize and Mexico, and wishing to contribute to the

Ail A/44/527 and Corr.1 and 2.

~I Official Records of the General Assembly, Forty fourth Session,
Supplement No. 12 (A/44/12).

1&1 A/44/523, annex.
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search for lasting solutiona that rould benefit the countries ard conrnuriti€s
of asylum and origin,

Recognizing the need to incorporate ia th6 plaDs of assistance to
refugees, returnees artl tlisplacetl persorB measures to restore the ecological
balaace and the ratioDal utilization of the natural resources in th6 areas of
the countries affected,

Taking i[to accourt that, as aEated i! point 8 of the agreernent concluded
at th€ E6quipulas II sumnit m€etiDg. 27/ tbe Ce[tral American countrieg have
undertaken, as a matter of urgeocy, to address the problem of refugees,
includling th€ir repatriatio! ard r€locatio! through bilateral and nultilateral
processes,

Reiterating lts determinatioa to continue its efforts and contributions
Ln the context of th€ p€ace agreements, aud welconing the recenE agreem€ntg
adopted at Tela, gonduraa, on 7 A.ugust 1989, 29/ rhich itrcLude aspects of
voLuntary repatriation atld relocatio!,

Emphasizino thaE, anolg the possible solutiots, volutrtary repatriatlon is
the most appropriate rneaas of solving th€ probl€rns caused by th€ massive
pressnce of refugees i! the countri.es and conununlties of asylum,

Oace aqain reiteratilc the paranouDt importance of bumanitarian and
apolitical considerations, both in tlealing r|ith antt in solvlng Che probtens of
refugees, returrees and atisplaced p€rso[s, ard th6 need to €nsure that this
approach iE strictly obaerved by the coultries of origin and of asylum and
other intereated bodies,

Recoanizirg the york carried out by tbe Offlce of the High Cornmissiotrer
aDd by the United Natious Development progranrn€ sith th6 GovarnmeuEs of the
affecteal countriea iD the preparatioa a!{l coaveuing of the Couference and in
the m€etilgs at the int€ruatiolal level of the Follow-Up Cornnittee of the
Internatlonal Confgrence on Central ArnericaD Refugees,

Conc€rned at the reductions i! the budget of the Office of the Unlted
Nations High Cormissioaer for Refugees in the region, shich seri,ously affect
th6 beneflciary populations and the policies for a solution put forrard llr the
context of tb€ Esgulpulas II agreement, entitled ',procedures for the
establishnelt of a firm atrd lastlng peace in Central America,., 29/ and the
fltternatlotraL Coaference on Central furerica[ Refugees,

2'l/ A/42/S2L-E/!9085, annex. For the prlnteat text, see Officia] Records of
the Security Council, Forty-second year, Supplernent for July. A,ugust and
Segtember L987, document 5/19085, annex.

Lg/ Se€ A/44l451-S/2077 8.

29/ A/42/52L-S/L9085, arnex,
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search for lasting solutions that would benefit the countries and communities
of asylum and origin,

Recognizing the need to incorporate in the plans of assistance to
refugees, returnees and displaced persons measures to restore the ecological
balance and the rational utilization of the natural resources in the areas of
the countries affected,

Taking into account that, as stated in point 8 of the agreement concluded
at the Esquipulas 11 summit meeting, 271 the Central American countries have
undertaken, as a matter of urgency, to address the problem of refugees,
including their repatriation and relocation through bilateral and multilateral
processes,

Reiterating its determination to continue its efforts and contributions
in the context of the peace agreements, and welcoming the recent agreements
adopted at Tela, Honduras, on 7 August 1989, ~I which include aspects of
voluntary repatriation and relocation,

Emphasizing that, among the possible solutions, voluntary repatriation is
the most appropriate means of solving the problems caused by the massive
presence of refugees in the countries and communities of asylum,

Once again reiterating the paramount importance of humanitarian and
apolitical considerations, both in dealing with and in solving the problems of
refugees, returnees and displaced persons, and the need to ensure that this
approach is strictly observed by the countries of origin and of asylum and
other interested bodies,

Recognizing the work carried out by the Office of the High Commissioner
and by the United Nations Development Programme with the Governments of the
affected countries in the preparation and convening of the Conference and in
the meetings at the international level of the Follow-Up Committee of the
International Conference on Central American Refugees,

Concerned at the reductions in the budget of the Office of the United
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees in the region, which seriously affect
the beneficiary populations and the policies for a solution put forward in the
context of the Esquipulas 11 agreement, entitled "Procedures for the
establishment of a firm and lasting peace in Central America", lil and the
International Conference on Central American Refugees,

111 A/42/52l-5/l9085, annex. For the printed text, see Official Records of
the Security Council. Forty second Year. Supplement for July. August and
September 1987, document 5/19085. annex.

281 See A/44/45l-S/20778.

291 A/42/52l-S/19085, annex.
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Recodniring the priority assigned to that section of the Special plan ofEcorornic Co-oporatioD for Central America 30./ rhich, rrithi[ the emergelcyprograrmre, is lntended to promote activitsies for solving the problemi ofrefug€es, dlsplaced persols and returnees,

Eecoqaizing that the search for soluEions goes furtbgr than ern€rgencyactlvities and is linlett with aspecta conceraing the developm€rt of the regiotrand aaaistance for the displaced populations in the coutrtrils of origin andasyl.un that are directly affected by the riassive presence of refugeei,

Recoguizingr also that the tripartite conunissLons, composedl ofrepresentatives of the countries of asylum, the country of origln and theOfflce of the High Cotnmissioner, constitute an ongoing rnechaniJn for soLvingth6 probrem of refuge.s and that they require support rn order to continue thecurrent vor'uatary repatriation programmes ia conditions of personal andtnaterial. security,

Recognizing further that solutio[s to the prob].ens of r€fugees, returneesard displacett persons form a! integral part of ihe ettorts for ieace,democratization and development being rid" io the region uy eactr Governnent,

1. Expresses its profound satisfaction at the successfur outeom€ of tbeIuteraatiolal Cotference on Central Anerican Aefugees, helal at GuaEemala Cityfron 29 to 31 May 1989' and the adoptior by accramatioa of the Decr.aratio! andco[cert€d Plaa of Actio! in favour of central American Refugees, Returnees andDisp].aceal peraons i

of Actio! as a promising iaitial baais for future activlties, and thereforereaffirms its comnitrnent to contribute to the search for a frrrn aod rastilgpeace ilr Cettral America;

3. yfelcomes the establishneat of the rnacbinery for follow_up andco-ordLnation at the natiolal l€vel, ia pursuance of the plar of l-ction, andthe establishne[t of priority and preparatron of proJects withrn the frameworrof the st,ralegles defined by each Government;

4. necuesta the Uniteal Nations High Conmlssioter for Refugees tosupPort. itr close collaboratio! niEb th€ Goverm€nts of the affected countriesand the Follolr-up comnittee of the rnternationar conforeace on centralAnerican Refugees, togeEher with the Unit.d NaElons Developnent prograrnne andth6 organs, specialized agencies and other organizatlons of the u[ited Nationsaystem, th€ neetings for follow-up of the plan of Actio!, so that they may b6held at the earliest possibte time,

5. Notes with intserest that the follo*_Up Connittee will hold its firstmeoting during the first w€ek of March f990, and urges the co_operatiug

39/ A/42/949, anir:ex.
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RecQanizing the priQrity assigned tQ that sectiQn Qf the Special Plan Qf
ECQnQmic CQ-QperatiQn fQr Central America 30/ which, within the emergency
prQgramme, is intended tQ prQmQte activities fQr sQlving the prQblems Qf
refugees, displaced persQns and returnees,

RecQgnizing that the search fQr sQlutiQns gQes further than emergency
activities and is linked with aspects cQncerning the develQpment Qf the regiQn
and assistance fQr the displaced PQPulatiQns in the cQuntries Qf Qr1g1n and
asylum that are directly affected by the massive presence Qf refugees,

RecQgnizing alsQ that the tripartite CQmmissiQns, cQmpQsed Qf
representatives Qf the cQuntries Qf asylum, the cQuntry Qf Qrigin and the
Office Qf the High CQmmissiQner, cQnstitute an QngQing mechanism fQr sQlving
the prQblem Qf refugees and that they require suppQrt in Qrder tQ cQntinue the
current vQluntary repatriatiQn prQgrammes in cQnditiQns Qf persQnal and
material security,

RecQgnizing further that sQlutiQns tQ the prQblems Qf refugees, returnees
and displaced persQns fQrm an integral part Qf the effQrts fQr peace,
demQcratizatiQn and develQpment being made in the regiQn by each GQvernment,

1. Expresses its prQfQund satisfactiQn at the successful QutcQme Qf the
InternatiQnal CQnference Qn Central American Refugees, held at Guatemala City
frQm 29 tQ 31 May 1989, and the adQptiQn by acclamatiQn Qf the DeclaratiQn and
CQncerted Plan Qf ActiQn in favQur Qf Central American Refugees, Returnees and
Displaced PersQns;

2. 'WelcQmes the guidelines, gQals and Qbjectives Qf the CQncerted Plan
Qf ActiQn as a prQmising initial basis fQr future activities, and therefQre
reaffirms its cQmmitment tQ cQntribute tQ the search fQr a firm and lasting
peace in Central America;

3. WelcQmes the establishment Qf the machinery fQr fQIIQw-up and
cQ-QrdinatiQn at the natiQnal level, in pursuance Qf the Plan Qf ActiQn, and
the establishment Qf priQrity and preparatiQn Qf prQjects within the framewQrk
Qf the strategies defined by each GQvernment;

4. Requests the United NatiQns High CQmmissiQner fQr Refugees tQ
suppQrt, in clQse cQllabQratiQn with the GQvernments Qf the affected cQuntries
and the FQIlQw-Up CQmmittee Qf the InternatiQnal CQnference Qn Central
American Refugees, tQgether with the United NatiQns DevelQpment PrQgramme and
the Qrgans, specialized agencies and Qther QrganizatiQns Qf the United NatiQns
system, the meetings fQr fQllQw-up Qf the Plan Qf ActiQn, SQ that they may be
held at the earliest PQssible time;

5. NQtes with interest that the FQllQw-Up CQmmittee will hQld its first
meeting during the first week Qf March 1990, and urges the cQ-Qperating

1Q/ A/42/949, annex.
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countries to respond positsively to the assistance projects submitted by th€
Central American couDtries, including Belize anal Mexicoi

6. Urqes Member States aDd organs, specialized ageucies and other
organizatiotrs of the United Batio[a system, as lrell as Che regional and
subregioDal, intergoverrrneutal and noa-govertunental organizations engaged in
th€ hutnanitarian task of helpilg ce!tsrar Arnericar refugees, to continue to
Provide assistance and support to the aff€cted countries in order to lmplene[t
and follow up the guidelines, goala and objectives of the plan of, Actloli

7. Urges th€ co-operatLng countries aud the relevant agercies of the
united Natiotrs systetn to assist ia restoring the €cological barance of the
ar€aa in tho couutries of asytum affected by the massive pr€serce of refuge€s,in order to provide the populations of those areas rrith the cotditioBs
conducive to devel,oprnelti

8. Apgeals to th€ iaternational cormrutity to ensure that the
co-op€ration exte[ded for the aolutio! of the problen of refugees takes ilto
account both the sacrifj.ce bor[e by the courtries of asytum in receiving
nassive floss of refugeea and tbe effort exerted by the counEries of origiu to
create the conditions which would facititat€ the return of their nationalsi

9. AIso appeals to the iutertational corununity to increase its
assistanc€ to the countries of asyrut. and of origin of cetrtral anerlca!
refuge€s ia order to strength€n thelr capacitl7 to provide the meats and
services aecessary for the solutio! of the problem of refugees, returnees and
displaced persons, in accordance r,ith national development prograrflnesi

10. E:gress€s its appr€ciatl.on to th€ Socretary_General, the Offlce ofthe united Natioas Eigh comnlssioner for Refugeea and tbe united Natiols
D€velopment Progranm€ for the assistance rend6red for the hotiling of the
Conferencei

ll. Exoresses its concern at the reductions in the buttget of the officeof the United Nations Eigb ComrnlesioD€r for Ref,ugees in the regioa, shich
seriously affect the beneficiary popurations and the poricies ior a sorutioaput forlrard in the context of the Interlaeiotal Cotference on Central tu[erican
Befugees and by sach GoverDnent, and urges that the budget previousiy
allocated b6 restor€di

L2. Exgresses its gratituale bo the people aud Govermett of Guatenalafor the hospitarity exeended for the holding of the rnternationar" confer€nce,

13. Reouests the Secretary-General., in co_operation with tb6 High
Corrnissioner, to report to the EcoDomic and Soclal Council at its second
regurar sesgion of 1990 aad to the GereraL Aesenbly at its forty-fifth session
on the impternentation of the present resolution.
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countries to respond positively to the assistance projects submitted by the
Central American countries, including Belize and Mexico;

6. Urges Member States and organs, specialized agencies and other
organizations of the United Nations system, as well as the regional and
subregional, intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations engaged in
the humanitarian task of helping Central American refugees, to continue to
provide assistance and support to the affected countries in order to implement
and follow up the guidelines, goals and objectives of the Plan of Action;

7. ~ the co-operating countries and the relevant agencies of the
United Nations system to assist in restoring the ecological balance of the
areas in the countries of asylum affected by the massive presence of refugees,
in order to provide the populations of those areas with the conditions
conducive to development;

8. Appeals to the international community to ensure that the
co-operation extended for the solution of the problem of refugees takes into
account both the sacrifice borne by the countries of asylum in receiving
massive flows of refugees and the effort exerted by the countries of origin to
create the conditions which would facilitate the return of their nationals;

9. Also appeals to the international community to increase its
assistance to the countries of asylum and of origin of Central American
refugees in order to strengthen their capacity to provide the means and
services necessary for the solution of the problem of refugees, returnees and
displaced persons, in accordance with national development programmes;

10. Expresses its appreciation to the Secretary-General, the Office of
the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and the United Nations
Development Programme for the assistance rendered for the holding of the
Conference;

11. Expresses its concern at the reductions in the budget of the Office
of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees in the region, which
seriously affect the beneficiary populations and the policies for a solution
put forward in the context of the International Conference on Central American
Refugees and by each Government, and urges that the budget previously
allocated be restored;

12. Expresses its gratitude to the people and Government of Guatemala
for the hospitality extended for the holding of the International Conference;

13. Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the High
Commissioner, to report to the Economic and Social Council at its second
regular session of 1990 and to the General Assembly at its forty-fifth session
on the implementation of the present resolution.
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